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Top events coming up at SWOSU
• Men's basketball exhibition at Arkansas — 7
p.m. on Thursday in Fayetteville, Ark.
• Miss SWOSU Scholarship Pageant — 7 p.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 7. Fine Arts Center.
• Residence Life fall movie — American Ultra. 8
p.m. on Nov. 10 in the Fine Arts Center.
• Veteran's Day service — 8 a.m. on Nov. 11.
Pioneer Cellular Event Center.
Weekly Weather
So u r c e : W e a t h e r .com
SWOSU Snapshots
Last Thursday, students were treated instead o f  tricked and enjoyed a Hallow een-them ed dinner in the Student 
Union. D uke’s D iner sponsored the event in the M emorial Student Center.
Photos by Rilee Roberso
Regents to meet 
at Southwestern
By Hannah Flaherty
N ew s E ditor
T he Regional University System o f  O klahom a regents 
will m eet on Nov. 6 at SWOSU.
President Randy Beutler explained the m eeting by stat­
ing that there are two boards that SW OSU deals w ith —  
the C oordinating Board and the G overning Board.
“T here is the state regents, the O klahom a State Re­
gents for H igher Education, w hich oversee all public col­
leges and universities. They are w hat is called the Coor­
dinating Board,” Beutler said. “T he C oordinating Board 
distributes m oney to  colleges, decides w hat degrees are 
offered, and budgeting.”
T he G overning Board, called the Regional University 
System o f  O klahom a (RUSO), governs six universities: 
E ast Central University, N ortheastern  State University, 
N orthw estern  O klahom a State University, Southeastern 
O klahom a State University, Southwestern O klahom a 
State University, and the University o f  Central Oklahom a. 
These six universities are generally teaching colleges,
see RUSO on page 2
Computer club hosts 
'extra life' fund-raiser
By Hannah Flaherty
News E ditor____________
T he SWOSU C om puter Club invites all students and 
faculty m em bers to participate in their 3rd annual extra 
life charity event on Nov. 7.
“I t’s like relay for life b u t we play games instead o f  
walking,” said SWOSU Web Developer and club co- 
sposor Hayden Harrington.
M oney is donated toward hospitals associated w ith the 
Children’s Miracle Network.
A  gaming m arathon will begin at 6 p.m. on Friday and 
last until 6 a.m. on Saturday. It will take place in Stafford 
104.. All games are welcome, board  games, com puter 
games, video games--you name it. However, the rules are 
that each participant m ust bring his or her own equipm ent 
and games to the event. T he gaming will begin at 6 p.m. 
and last until 6am in Stafford 104.
The SWOSU C om puter Club will provide dinner, 
snacks, and breakfast for the participants. The event will
see Computer on page 2
Q u ic k  L is t
TOP HAPPENINGS ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK
SW O SU ’s Jazz Ensembles will p e rfo rm  a concert 
on  N ovem ber 8 starting  a t 3p.m. and  will last until 4 
p.m. a t the  F ine A rts Center.
Sixteen Southw estern  O klahom a State University 
coeds will com pete  for the title o f  Miss SWOSU 
at this year’s pageant on  N ovem ber 7. T he  pageant, 
w hich is a prelim inary con test for the  M iss O kla- 
h o m a/M iss  A m erica pageants, will be at 7 p.m. in the
F ine A rts C enter on  the  W eatherford  cam pus. T ickets 
are on  sale and  available from  any o f  the contestan ts 
as well as the  SW O SU  Public R ela tions/M arketing  O f­
fice in A dm inistra tion  Building 205.
T h e  Southw estern  O klahom a State University 
Spanish p rogram  is organizing tw o inform ational 
m eetings for Spanish m ajors and  m inors and  for all 
students in terested  in learning ab o u t the Spanish 
program.
T h e  in form ational m eetings are Tuesday and  
Thursday, N ovem ber 3 and  5, from  5:30-6:30 p.m. in 
R oom  210 o f  the C am pbell Building.
A ny SW O SU  studen t is cordially invited to  attend,
according to  D r. Cynthia Pena. S tudents are expected 
to  a ttend  only one o f  the tw o sessions, and  attending  
a t least one o f  the  sessions is m andatory  for Spanish 
m ajors. In fo rm atio n  ab o u t the  C L E P exam ination will 
also be provided. S tudents w ith  previous experience 
w ith  Spanish can take the  test to  clep-out o f  up to  14 
credit hours o f  Spanish. R efreshm ents will be served.
In fo rm atio n  ab o u t the  Study Abroad Program in 
Spain (M adrid-Cuenca-Valencia) will also be provided 
during  these m eetings. T h e  2016 Study A broad  P ro ­
gram  will take place May 11-25. S tudents can receive 
up  to  four credits o f  Spanish from  SW O SU  and  will 
be aw arded a certificate from  Trivium  Language In sti­
tu te  u p o n  successful com pletion  o f  the  program .
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SWOSU Snapshots
The chili cookoff was part o f  Senior Day tailgating activities Saturday.
Photos by Rilee 
Roberson and Nakota
Upcoming Events at SWOSU
♦W om en’s Volleyball vs. E ast Central University 
N ovem ber 5 th 
Pioneer E vent Center
7 pm
♦Jazz ensemble
N ovem ber 8 th 
Fine A rts Center 
3-4 pm
♦ResLife Fall Movie Series 
“Am erican U ltra”
N ovem ber 10th 
Fine A rts Center
8 pm
♦W om en’s Basketball vs. Arkansas Tech 
N ovem ber 19 th 
Pioneer E vent Center 
5:30 pm
♦M en’s Basketball vs. Arkansas Tech 
N ovem ber 19 th 
Pioneer E vent Center 
7:30 pm
♦SW OSU Theatre P roduction 
“These Shining Lives”
N ovem ber 19, 20, 21st 
H illtop Theatre 
7:30 pm
♦W om en’s Basketball vs. H arding University 
N ovem ber 21st 
Pioneer E vent Center 
1 pm
♦M en’s Basketball vs. H arding University 
N ovem ber 21st 
Pioneer E vent Center 
3 pm
Computer from page 1
cost $20 to  enter, this will cover the 
costs o f  food and drinks.
Anyone wanting to  donate, donate 
directly to the extra life charity online 
by going to  www.extra-life.org click­
ing on the donate bu tton  and search 
for SWOSU C om puter Club. There 
will be a list o f  names after searching 
the SWOSU C om puter Club.
The club sponsors -- Dr. Karen 
Sweeney and H arrington -- said for 
donators to make a donation by click-
ing on Hayden’s name. All the money 
donated goes 100% to the charity, 
and the donator chooses how  much 
m oney they would like to donate.
The club will grill ham burgers for 
dinner and around 10:30 pm  the club 
sponsors will go pick up a second 
meal.
This year, the club decided to  have 
burritos and tacos from  Taco Mayo 
for the late night meal.
There will be snacks and plenty
o f  stu ff to m unch on throughout 
the night. D epending on how  many 
people stay until 6am, the club spon­
sors will make breakfast, pancakes 
and sausage before the event is over 
in the morning.
For students or faculty that want 
m ore inform ation on the extra life 
charity event, the sponsors can be 
reached by email at karen.sweeney@  
swosu.edu and hayden.harrington@  
swosu.edu.
RUSO from page 1
w hich at one poin t were called norm al universities.
T he G overning Board hires presidents, approves 
functions like building plans, degree program s, and bud­
geting. The RUSO schools have to  seek approval from  
the G overning Board before seeking approval from  the 
C oordinating Board. The board  functions m uch like that 
o f  a school district.
RUSO has nine members. E ight o f  these members 
are appointed by the G overnor w ith the consent o f  the 
Senate, for nine years. The n inth m em ber is the elected 
State Superintendent o f  Public Instruction. Currently, 
Joy H ofm eister is the State Superintendent o f  Public 
Instruction. President Beutler said that “the reason that 
Superintendent H ofm eister is on the board  probably 
goes back to the fact that these colleges were teaching 
institutions.”
T he RUSO generally m eets seven times a year. Six 
times, once at each university, and once in O K C  at the
office. N ovem ber is always the time that SWOSU hosts 
the meeting. Generally, the board  and the o ther presi­
dents o f  the colleges arrive around noon  on Thursday. 
All six presidents o f  the RUSO schools will have a m eet­
ing, discussing current events, money, and anything that 
is currently happening w ith the schools. A round 2 p.m., 
the com m ittees will hold a meeting, like the building 
com m ittee and others.
T he com m ittees will m eet for m ost o f  the day. Usu­
ally, a small dinner is held that night w ith the board. The 
actual RUSO m eeting will start at 9 a.m. on  Friday. Each 
school will have subjects to  address, which are all listed 
on the agenda for this meeting. All the meetings open to 
the public.
For m ore inform ation concerning the RUSO m eet­
ings, students or faculty can go to  the RUSO website 
www.ruso.edu or contact President Beutler at randy. 
beutler@ sw osu.edu.
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SWOSU to host Veteran's Day program
Southw estern O klahom a State 
University is hosting  a Veteran’s Day 
celebration on Saturday, N ovem ber 
14, at the Pioneer Cellular Event 
C enter in W eatherford. The event is 
sponsored by the SWOSU Collegiate 
Activities Board (CAB).
The event is for all w estern O kla­
hom a veterans.
There will be a lunch at 12 noon  
in the Skyview Suite featuring a 
presentation by Scott D eatherage, 
spokesperson for H onoring  A m eri­
ca’s Warriors.
CAB will have a P O W /M IA  
table to h o n o r fallen soldiers, and 
a V ietnam  War table to  h o n o r the 
50th anniversary o f  the V ietnam
War. There will be a presentation and 
later retirem ent o f  the colors by the 
SW OSU G uard O fficer Leadership 
D evelopm ent (G O LD ) program .
All veterans and a guest are 
adm itted for free bu t m ust make 
reservations by calling 580.774.3767 
by N ovem ber 11. Additional guests 
may pay $10 for a ticket.
Peer tutors to offer writing assistance
Students enrolled in the English 
Com p 1 courses at Southwestern 
O klahom a State University in W eath­
erford have an upcom ing opportun i­
ty to  get answers on writing, outlin­
ing essays, organizing thoughts and 
gram m ar related questions in prepa­
ration for a standardized writing test 
required for students enrolled in the
Com p I classes.
Peer tu to r trainees, under the 
guidance o f  Dr. D enise Landrum - 
Geyer, will host a seminar to answer 
questions and offer advice this 
Thursday, N ovem ber 5, at 2:30 p.m. 
in Campbell Building R oom  205.
Every student enrolled in Com p 
1 is required to take the standardized
w riting test that involves a writing 
topic, developing a thesis and full 
paper in a certain am ount o f  time.
“Naturally a little anxiety can 
com e w ith taking this test so we 
hope this sem inar will be helpful to 
students,” said Landrum -Geyer.
Four tu to r trainees will assist in 
the seminar.
PLC dinner at Governor's Mansion
The President’s Leadership Class at Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford had dinner 
recently at the Governor’s Mansion in Oklahoma City. Members are pictured with Oklahoma State Treasurer 
Ken Miller (9th from left), who was guest speaker, and former U.S. Congressman Bill Brewster (fourth from 
right) and his wife Suzie Brewster (far right). Members of the class are (from left): Gage Bouziden, Alva; 
Abel Abame, Stillwater; Kalley Watkins, Enid; Shawnee Jones, Chickasha; Kylie Ezell, Yukon; Tate Odam, 
Tuttle; Rachael Lamar, Elk City; Ben Ervin, Weatherford; Braden Sweet, Perry; Marshall Wallace, Piedmont; 
Manuel Martinez, Moorpark, CA; Brandon Lewis, Clinton; Darby Bryce, Bridgecreek; Mason Pitts, Ripley; 
Ashlee Fryer, Frederick; and Kelsey Nadeau, Lawton.
Upcoming
Events
Wednesday, November 04, 2015
8:00 AM  - 12:00 PM  E ducation C areer & Resource 
Fair
11:00 AM  - 1:30 PM  St. Eugene College Lunch 
12:00 PM  - 1:00 PM  N oonday Free Lunch
5:00 PM  - 6:30 PM  H O PE Club M eeting
6:00 PM  - 8:00 PM  Physics Tutoring
6:30 PM  - 8:00 PM  Freshm an Small G roup at the
Wesley
7:00 PM  - 10:00 PM  Tau Beta Sigma M eeting 
7:00 PM  W om en’s Basketball @ University o f  O kla­
hom a
Thursday, November 05, 2015
All Day Regent’s M eeting
1:00 PM  Regional University System of O klahom a
(RUSO) M eeting
5:00 PM  - 6:30 PM  Biology Club M eeting
6:00 PM  - 8:00 PM  Psychology T utoring
7:00 PM  M en’s Basketball E xhibition vs. A rkansas
Razorbacks
7:00 PM  - 8:00 PM  Trom bone Recital - Dr. R obert 
C ham bers
7:00 PM  - 9:00 PM  Volleyball vs. East C entral 
University
7:30 PM  - 8:30 PM  Kappa Phi M eeting
8:00 PM  - 10:00 PM  Freshm an Families
8:00 PM  - 11:59 PM  Sigma Sigma C hi Pledge M eet­
ing
8:00 PM  - 9:00 PM  SISA Club M eetings
Friday, November 06, 2015
All Day M usic Vocal Scholarship Auditions
8:00 AM  - 4:30 PM  Last Day to  D rop w ith a G uar­
anteed “W ” and  Last Day to A dd CAI Courses
8:00 AM  Regional University System of O klahom a
(RUSO) M eeting
8:00 AM  - 12:00 PM  SoBT A dvisory B oard m eeting 
9:00 AM  - 3:00 PM  Regent’s M eeting
3:00 PM  - 6:00 PM  Eta Iota Sigma M eeting
6:00 PM  C om puter Club Extra Life C harity  (M ulti­
Day Event)
Saturday, November 07, 2015
Cross C ou n try  at NCA A Division II C entral Region 
C ham pionship
M en’s Basketball E xhibition vs. O klahom a C ity University
E nd  T im e 6:00 AM  C om puter Club Extra Life 
C harity  (M ulti-D ay Event)
9:00 AM  - 5:00 PM  H ubbard-M ales Piano C om pe­
tition
10:00 AM  - 2:30 PM  Miss SW OSU Pageant In ter­
views
2:00 PM  Football @ A rkansas Tech University
3:00 PM  - 5:00 PM  Miss SW OSU’s O utstand ing  
Teen Pageant
7:00 PM  - 10:00 PM  Miss Southw estern Scholarship 
Pageant
Sunday, November 08, 2015
7:30 AM  - 5:00 PM  Pharm acy C ontinu ing  E duca­
tion  Sem inar
3:00 PM  - 4:00 PM  Jazz Ensem bles C oncert 
9:00 PM  - 10:30 PM  9 o’clock W orship
9:00 PM  - 11:59 PM  Zeta Pledge M eeting
Monday, November 09, 2015
8:00 a M  - 10:00 AM  Executive C ouncil M eeting
10:00 AM  - 11:30 AM  A dm in C ouncil M eeting
11:30 AM  - 1:30 PM  FREE Lunch at the  Wesley
11:30 AM  - 1:00 PM  Let’s Talk A bout It
3:00 PM  - 4:30 PM  H O PE Officer M eeting
6:00 PM  - 8:00 PM  Physics Tutoring
7:00 PM  - 9:00 PM  G am m a Kappa Delta Banquet
8:00 PM  - 10:00 PM  Forge
8:00 PM  - 11:00 PM  Zeta Phi M eeting
Tuesday, November 10, 2015
11:30 AM  - 1:00 PM  FREE Tuesday Lunch 
5:30 PM  - 7:00 PM  Free D inner at Grace House
6:00 PM  - 8:00 PM  Psychology T utoring
7:00 PM  - 9:00 PM  Volleyball at Southern  Nazarene 
University
8:00 PM  - 10:00 PM  Bible Studies
8:00 PM  - 10:00 PM  Residence Life Fall Movie
Series: A m erican Ultra
8:00 PM  - 10:00 PM  SODA M eeting 
8:00 PM  - 9:30 PM  W orship at th e  W esley
Wednesday, November 11, 2015
8:00 AM  - 12:00 PM  Veteran’s Day Service
9:30 AM  - 10:30 AM  SSC Council
11:00 AM  - 1:30 PM  St. Eugene College Lunch 
12:00 PM  - 1:00 PM  N oonday Free Lunch
5:00 PM  - 6:30 PM  H O PE Club M eeting
6:00 PM  - 8:00 PM  Physics Tutoring
6:30 PM  - 8:00 PM  Freshm an Small G roup at the
Wesley
7:00 PM  - 8:00 PM  Brass & W oodw ind Ensembles 
C oncert
Crossword (courtesy of mirroreyes.com)
ACROSS
1. You (archaic)
5. Weight loss plans 
10. God of love
14. Stitched
15. In base 8
16. Verdant
17. Region
18. Conjuring up the dead 
20. Sequoia
22. Dimensional
23. Arrive (abbrev.)
24. Condemn
25. Of this earth
32. Chills and fever
33. Reddish
34. A spider spins this
37. Anagram of "Snob"
38. Forbidden
39. Filly's mother
40. South southeast
41. Slop
42. Hostel
43. Torment
45. Hawaiian veranda
49. French for "Friend"
50. Letter
53. Submissive 
57. Kill
59. Operatic solo
60. Sow
61. Heathen
62. Chinese mafia
63. Alleviate
64. Sound of contempt
65. Terminates
DOWN
1. Russian emperor
2. Not there
3. Was indebted
4. Unexpectedly
5. Givers
6. Frozen
7. And so forth 
S. Sailors
9. Swill
10. Gladden
11. Anagram of "Incur"
12. Academy award
13. Timidly 
19. Frantically
21. Mining finds
25. Bronzes
26. Prima donna problems
27. Country bumpkin
28. Path
29. Russian currency
30. Graven images
31. Fuss
34. Dry riverbed
35. Therefore
36. Existed
38. Pair
39. Incite
41. Metalworker
42. Tibetan monk
44. Ability
45. Rental agreement
46. Breathing problem 
4 7 . 9 9 9  9
48. Comment to the 
audience
51. What we kiss with
52. Dash 
5 3 .Sun
54. Weightlifters pump this
55. A region of SE Pakistan
56. Crones 
58. Yore
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Top 5 
Quotes 
About 
Oklahoma
O v e r  th e  years, m an y  e n te r ta in in g  and  
h e a r t- fe lt  q u o tes  a b o u t th e  sta te  o f  
O k la h o m a  have  b e co m e  p o p u lar.
H e re  are a few  o f  o u r  favorites.
1. “ I ’ve n e v e r b e e n  to  H eav en , b u t  I’ve b e e n  to  O k lah o m a .” -- Unknown
2. “ O k la h o m a  isn ’t  a place. I t ’s in  y o u r b lo o d . I t ’s so m e th in g  th a t  y o u  do.
I t’s th e  te a r  in  y o u r  eye an d  sh ir t o f f  y o u r  b ack  &  th e  g id d y -u p  in  y o u r soul.”
-- Nicole Hill
3. “T h e  O k la h o m a  s ta n d a rd  b e ca m e  k n o w n  th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld . I t  m eans 
resilience in  th e  face o f  adversity. I t  m ean s a s tre n g th  an d  co m p a ss io n  th a t  will 
n o t  b e  d e fea ted .”  -- Brad Henry, former governor of Oklahoma
4. “T h e  h is to ry  o f  m y  sta te  o f  O k la h o m a  o ffers a g re a t ex am ple  o f  p u rsu in g  
th e  A m erican  d ream . I t  was b u ilt a n d  se ttled  by  p io n ee rs  m o v in g  w e st to  seek 
b e tte r  lives.”  -- Mary Fallin, current governor of Oklahoma
5. “ O k la h o m a  is so w in d y  b ecau se  Texas sucks an d  K an sas b low s.”  -- Unknown
Movie Review
Pixels
Pixels, d irected by Chris C olum bus, is b o th  relatable 
and  funny. A  g roup  o f  friends th a t grew  up together 
playing arcade gam es m ust save the w orld  from  an 
alien attack o f  real life video games.
B renner (Adam  Sandler), C ooper (Kevin Jam es), 
Ludlow  (Josh G ad), and  E ddie  (Peter Kinklage) 
praised  them selves as the b est video gam ers grow ing
up.
Like m any A dam  Sandler m ovies, he is the m an 
child th a t has yet to  grow  up.
In  this m ovie, B renner is stuck in the past abou t 
losing an epic gam e o f  D onkey  K ong to  his rival, 
E ddie, as a child. B renner is m uch less successful than  
som e o f  his friends, like C ooper w ho is the p residen t 
o f  the U.S., classic video gam es are the only th ing  he is 
actually g o o d  at.
Like m o st m ovies, there is a “love” story o r  a “like” 
story. B renner likes the sorrow ful, b roken  hearted  
m om , V iolet (Michelle M onaghan).
H er son, M atty (M att Lintz), connects w ith  B renner 
ab o u t video gam es as B renner is installing M atty’s new 
T V  and gam e system th a t his dad g o t h im  as a “I ’m  
sorry  th a t you are going  th rough  this divorce” gift.
Aliens attack the earth  w ith  classic arcade games, 
and  these guys are up for the challenge to  take on  the 
scary, realistic gam es o f  their past. T h e  w ar ends w ith 
B renner facing one o f  his b iggest challenges since 
childhood, D onkey  Kong.
I could n o t w ait to  see this movie! I t  looked awe­
some. W ho w ouldn’t  w an t to  see a m ovie w ith  all their 
favorite gam es trying to  kill you? I th o u g h t the casting 
o f  the characters was awesome.
My favorite character was p robably  Ludlow  because 
he is so weird, and  Jo sh  G ad  usually plays the w eirdo 
p art. I th ink  he was the p erfec t ideal perso n  to  play 
this part.
Also, Peter D inklage as E ddie  was fantastic. H e was 
B renner’s b iggest challenge as a kid and  he was such 
an  a rrogan t and  m ean  character. I th ink  he played the 
role very well.
G row ing  up, m o st kids played video gam es, es­
pecially the 90s babies. T h e  m ovie brings the classic 
video gam es th a t I played grow ing up, to  life. I th ink 
any gam e enthusiasts should w atch this movie.
--Hannah Flaherty
Quotes for Winter
“Winter is coming” and to help you get through it we’ve gathered a few of 
our favorite winter quotes.
1. “If we had no winter, the spring would not be so pleasant: if we did not sometimes taste of adver­
sity, prosperity would not be so welcome”
- Anne Bradstreet
2. “Snow was falling 
so much like star 
filling the dark trees
that one could easily imagine
its reason for being was nothing more
than prettiness”
- Mary Oliver
3. “In seen time learn, in harvest teach, in winter enjoy.”
- William Blake
4. “No one can look at a pine tree in winter without knowing that spring will come again in due 
time.”
- Frank Bolles
5. “When I was young, I loved summer and hated winter. When I got older, I loved winter and hated 
summer. Now that I’m even older, and wiser, and I hate both summer and winter.”
- Jarod Kintz
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Bulldogs come back to win on Senior Day, finish unbeaten at home
The defense was key in the Saturday win. (Photo by Rilee Roberson)
W E A T H E R F O R D , Okla. — A fter falling beh ind  10-0 against H ard ing  on  Senior 
Day, the SW OSU Football team  show ed their resilience to  com e back for a 21-13 vic­
to ry  over the Bisons, giving the Bulldogs a perfect 5-0 record  at ASAP E nergy  Field 
this season as they finished unblem ished at hom e for the first tim e since 2002.
SW OSU was stagnant offensively until late in the first h a lf w hen  they drove 54 
yards in six plays, the final o f  w hich an un tim ed  dow n w ith  no  tim e rem aining on  the 
clock following a pass interference call against Harding. O n  the un tim ed  dow n, Bull­
dog  quarterback M arc Evans was hurried  before  he found  a crossing D errick  Styles, 
w ho m ade a one-handed  catch for a three-yard touchdow n. T he extra p o in t m ade it 
10-7 H ard ing  going  to  the ha lf b u t left the Bulldogs w ith all the m om entum .
H ard ing  extended the lead back to  13-7 w ith  a 10-play field goal drive, b u t the 
Bulldogs scored the final 14 points for the victory. Karltrell H enderson  scored the 
go-ahead touchdow n w ith 2:59 to  play in the th ird  quarter, capping o ff  a 10-play, 64- 
yard drive w ith a four-yard plunge into the end zone th a t p u t the Dawgs up 14-13.
SW OSU was stopped  on  their opening drive o f  the fourth  quarter, b u t C linton 
H o rn  recovered a fum ble on the Bisons first play o f  the ensuing possession to  give 
SW OSU the ball back. T he Bulldogs needed five plays to  cash in w ith  Evans finding 
Carlos Sm ith on  a back shoulder th row  in the endzone from  14 yards ou t tha t upped  
the lead to  21-13.
Trevon H artfield  picked o ff  H ard ing  quarterback Park Parish to  end the Bisons 
next possession, giving SW OSU the ball back w ith 8:47 to  play. T he Bulldogs ran 
nine rushing plays in their 11-play drive, draining 6:28 from  the clock before  tu rn ing  
the ball over on  dow ns w ith 2:19 to  play. H ard ing  was able to  drive to  the Bulldog 24 
on  the next drive before tu rn ing  the ball over on  dow ns w ith  45 seconds to  play as 
SW O SU ’s defense came up w ith  yet ano ther stop, this tim e sealing the victory.
T he Bulldogs defense held H ard ing’s rush ing  attack tha t had been averaging 395.4 
yards p er gam e — ranked second in N C A A  D ivision II  — to  just 186 yards on  44 
attem pts and  SW OSU becam e the first team  since 2011 to  ou trush  the Bisons in a 
game. H ard ing  had  just 243 yards o f  total offense, averaging 4.3 yards p er play. T he 
Bulldogs had  tw o big  takeaways in the gam e and they were led in tackling by K apena 
O lsen, C linton H o rn  and  Collier W ard w ith  six stops apiece. T anner T h o m p so n  had 
tw o tackles for loss and  the Bulldogs finished w ith  five T F L  as a team.
T h e  m ajority o f  SW O SU ’s offensive dam age was done on  the g round  as the 
Dawgs had 190 net yards rushing and  159 yards th rough  the air. K enneth  M artey 
had  106 yards rushing on  25 carries w ith K arltrell H enderson  rush ing  for 64 yards
and  one touchdow n w ith  16 carries. M arc Evans was 14-for-31 passing in relief 
o f  B rooks R obertson , throw ing for 152 yards and  two touchdow ns, giving h im  18 
touchdow n passes for the year, tying the th ird -m ost single season total at SW OSU in 
the N C A A  era.
“T h e  kids just played hard  today and  all the credit goes to  those players,” SW OSU 
H ead C oach D an  C ocannouer said during his postgam e interview. “T hey  never gave 
up and kep t on  playing. W hat happened  ou t here is because our guys believe in th em ­
selves and believe in this p rogram .”
W ith the victory, the Bulldogs im prove to  6-3 on  the year, clinching their second 
w inning season in the past three years w ith two gam es to  play. SW OSU will be on 
the road the next two weeks, starting w ith a trip to  Russellville next Saturday to  face 
A rkansas Tech, one o f  two team s tha t still sits ahead o f  the Bulldogs in the G reat 
A m erican C onference standings.
Fall Sports Overview
• W omens soccer is ranked 3rd in the G reat Am erican Conference.
T he team  has already clinched a berth  in the conference tournam ent 
starting N ovem ber 5th, w ith 11 wins. Sam antha N unez broke SWOSU 
goal record w ith 23 career goals!
• Football is tied for 3rd in the GAC. The team  has had 5 wins and on 
pace for a w inning season. Last hom e game is Oct. 31st at 2:00 pm  vs. 
H arding University.
• Volleyball has gone 16-8 this season and are ranked 3rd in the GAC. 
Volleyball has also reserved a spot in the conference tournam ent this 
fall.
• M ens rodeo team  is ranked 4th in the Central Plains Region o f  the 
N ational Intercollegiate Rodeo Association. W omens is ranked 1st in 
the NIRA.
• M ens G o lf is ranked 4th in the regional standings. W omens go lf is 
tied for 8th w ith M innesota State Mankato.
Seniors lead soccer team
Ashlee Beitinger and the soccer team had a 1-0 victory 
Saturday in a home match.
W E A T H E R F O R D , 
Okla. — A  pair o f  seniors 
com bined  for the only 
goal during SW O SU ’s 
1-0 v ictory over O kla­
hom a B aptist on  Senior 
Day. T he w in p u t to  bed  
a three-gam e losing skid 
as the Bulldogs gear up 
from  the G rea t A m erican 
C onference T ournam ent 
next week.
Sam antha N u n ez  
tied the career record  
for po in ts set by fo rm er 
SW O SU  All-A m erican 
Josie Price w ith  h er goal 
in the 15th m inute o f  
play to  p u t the Bulldogs 
up 1-0. T h e  senior picked 
up the ball in O klahom a 
B aptist’s defensive th ird  
befo re  push ing  it to  E va 
Rule o u t w ide on  the right 
wing. Rule lifted a cross 
over a pair o f  Lady Bison 
defenders, and  N u n ez  m et 
it w ith  h er head, placing 
the ball in the b o tto m  left 
co rner fo r h er n in th  goal 
o f  the season.
SW OSU failed to  p u t 
an o th er sho t on  goal in
the half, b u t also held 
O klahom a B aptist to  just 
one shot. T h a t sho t was 
easily saved by C ourtney  
Flores to  preserve the 
lead. A  last-m inute co rner 
for the D aw gs cam e to 
noth ing , and  SW OSU 
entered  the break  leading 
1-0.
T h e  Bulldogs to o k  five 
m ore shots in the second 
half, trying to  double the 
advantage. Cori Kelly was 
able to  p u t a sho t on  goal, 
b u t O K B U ’s E m m a beck 
recorded  a save to  leave
the score line unchanged. 
SW O SU ’s defense held 
the Lady B ison to  an ad ­
ditional two shots in the 
second half, b u t neither 
sho t th rea tened  Flores.
W ith the final m atch 
o f  the regular season 
concluded, SW OSU 
finishes w ith  an 8-3-1 
record  in conference play 
and  claims the th ird  seed 
in the G A C  Tournam ent. 
T h e  to u rn am en t begins 
on  N ov em b er 5  against 
N o. 2-seeded O uachita 
Baptist.
Volleyball bounces back with sweep
Kodee Avery makes a play during the doubleheader. (Photo by Rilee Roberson)
W E A T H E R FO R D , Okla. -  A fter 
seeing their five-game w inning streak 
snapped on Thursday night, the SWOSU 
Volleyball team  rebounded with authority 
as they swept Southw estern Christian on 
Friday night inside the Pioneer Cellular 
E vent Center.
SWOSU hit .267 or above in each set 
while holding the Eagles to a hitting per­
centage o f  .100 or less in each set, includ­
ing a -.161 m ark in the second set. SCU 
reached 15 points in the first set, bu t their 
scoring w ent dow n in the final two as the 
Bulldog finished o ff  the sweep w ith wins 
o f  25-12 and 25-11.
Kelsi Schm idtberger and Kayla H ebert 
had eight kills apiece to lead the Bull­
dogs, w ho hit .353 for the m atch with 
only seven hitting errors. H ebert was the 
m ost efficient w ith all eight o f  her attack 
attem pts scoring for the Dawgs, while 
she also added a double-double w ith 21 
assists and 11 digs. DeLayni Fine had a 
team -high four blocks and the Bulldogs 
had seven blocks com pared to  three for 
Southw estern Christian.
The victory improves the Bulldogs 
to 17-9 on  the year w ith four confer­
ence m atches remaining. SW OSU is back 
in action twice next week, traveling to 
O klahom a Baptist on Tuesday before Se­
nior N ight at the Pioneer Cellular E vent 
Center on Thursday evening against E ast 
Central.
Rodeo teams finish fall
ALVA, Okla. — A fter a two-week 
break, the SW OSU Rodeo teams returned 
to action over the weekend in Alva for 
their final Central Plains Region event 
o f  the fall season. B oth  Bulldog teams 
brought hom e a third-place finish from  
the event, while freshm an Paige W iseman 
was the A ll-Around Cowgirl at the rodeo.
W iseman helped the Bulldog w om en’s 
team  to a third-place finish w ith 187 
points. She was third in the average o f  
breakaway w ith times o f  3.3 and 3.0 
seconds, taking third place in the short 
round, while also earning a sixth-place 
finish in the average o f  goat tying with 
15.3 seconds on two runs. Mikayla H ar­
rison shared fourth  and fifth place in the 
average o f  goat tying with a time o f  15.0 
seconds on two.
SWOSU had a trio place in the long 
round o f  barrel racing as Kylee Cahoy 
was fourth  in 13.00 seconds w ith Rachel 
Pozzi and Stacey Bailey splitting sixth 
and seventh place in 13.11 seconds. Pozzi 
im proved her time to  12.85 seconds in the 
short round  to  place third in the round 
and fourth  in the average.
SW OSU’s m en’s team  was led by
some strong rides on the rough stock.
Jake Stemo took  second in the average 
o f  bareback, sharing second in the long 
round w ith a 75-point ride before taking 
second in the short round  with a ride o f  
77 points. Levi N icholson m atched Stemo 
in the long round while C onnor H am ilton 
and H unter G reen  b o th  had two qualify­
ing rides and finished fourth  and fifth in 
the average, respectively.
N ick Shenold split first and second 
place in the long round o f  saddle bronc, 
scoring 72 points on his first ride before a 
no score in the short round  dropped  him  
to a share o f  second place in the average. 
Mickey Andrews had a similar fate, w in­
ning the long round o f  bull riding with 
77 points, which was enough for reigning 
regional cham pion to hold on  and win 
the average o f  the event despite getting 
bucked in the short go.
“I ’m  really pleased w ith our team s’ 
efforts and accom plishm ents during this 
fall season,” SWOSU H ead Coach Mike 
Visnieski said. “We have a lo t o f  room  
to improve and we will be working on 
everything we can during the offseason to 
get better.”
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Res Life
Ping Pong Tournament
Looking for a way to show off your ping pong skills? Stewart Hall 
has an event just for you! Monday, November 9th at 7pm in the 
Stewart Hall lobby, they will be hosting a ping pong tournament. 
There is a signup sheet in every hall and is located at the front 
desk. Everyone in the tournament will placed in a bracket, single 
elimination. The winner will receive a trophy as the prize. Please go 
signup at your front desk today. We hope to see everyone there!
Pics of the Res Life
resident spotlight
Brian Lewis
Hometown: Clinton, OK 
Classification: Senior 
Major: Finance 
Resident Hall: Neff Hall
Why did you choose your major?
I became interested in the Stock Market while 
in high school.
What are your hobbies?
My hobbies are reading, watching movies, and exercising.
Who’s been a major influence in your life?
D. Martyn Lloyd-Jones and John MacArthur.
What’s your favorite movie qu0te?
“Every man dies; not every man truly lives.” — William Wallace _ 
Braveheart
Residence Life Showing of American Ultra
Residence Life will be hosting the showing of the movie American 
Ultra on November 10th, 2015. The showing will be in the Fine Arts 
Cen ter at 8:00 p.m. The movie starring Kristen Stewart and Jesse Eisen- 
berg centers on a stoner who is unknowingly a government agent and is 
said to “stay appealing to the last.” We hope to see you at the Fine Arts 
to enjoy this comedy with us.
Res LIFE Happenings
When Where
Residence Life Fall Movie Series: A m erican  
Ultra
Nov. 10th Fine Arts Center
Oklahoma Hall
Pinterest Party Nov 17 OK Hall Lobby
Ugly Christmas Sweater Dec 3rd OK Hall Lobby
Rogers & Jefferson Hall
Battle of the Follicles November R&J
Batteries Not Included Nov 10th R&J
Neff Hall
Call of Duty Tournament Nov 9th Neff Hall Lobby
Ping Pong Tournament Nov  12th Neff Hall Lobby
Hot Shots "Pool Tourney* Nov 16th Neff Hall Lobby
Ball is Life "S-on-S Tourney" Nov 17th Wellness Center
Volleyball Bash Nov 19th Neff Hall Sand Volleyball 
Court
NBA 2K16 Tournament Nov 30th Neff Hall Lobby
Stewart Hall
Pins F one Tournament Nov 9th Stewart Hall Lobby
